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turning five cents; and that the accounts ror the said

fupei iofois of the diihids ref
peclively, and is allowed by them, (lull be pv '. oy them and cre
dited to'their accounts refpeiTiivel) , m tlie lettlement thereof
with the Treasury Department.

Sec. 3. Andbeitfuitberemclrd, That whenever any per--T

case 0f fonf'1'1'! have been charged, purftiant to the above mentioned act

legaee"- - or eitner of them, or to this act, u ith the amount of the valuation,

ment, the of any tract of land or dwelling-hous- e and such pcrfon, or his
Perfonchar-o- r herlefjalreprefentatives or affigns, fh?U afterwards in dud

""! -- - v r ...... 1 u o.c.".!.,! trnni In 1 h nnrl nr nap incr.noilieuiic ui uw nave u&u tjtvu - . - . . -- . - - 0 -
exonerated.

or have had a decihon againlt him,neror tnem, upon uie uuc
thereof, then, and in every such case, it (hall be the duty of the
surveyor of the revenue within whole alTenmentdiftrict the said

land or dwelling-hous- e (hall befituated; and he is hereby au-

thorized and required, on the application pf such person, or of
Ids or her legal feprefentatives or affigns, as the case may be,
and on the payment or tender by them, or any of them of the
furti of one dollar for every such tract of land or dwelling-hous- e,

which sum the said surveyor is hereby authorized to demand and
receive in such case, to cancel the valuation on such land or
dwelling-hous- e, so far as refpetts the persons so appling, and
to dilcharge him or her therefrom.

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of tie House of Representatives'.

Tn: JEFFERSON,
Vice-Preside- nt of the United States, and

President of tbe Senate.
AfJRoirFD May 13, A. D. 1800.

JOHN ADAMS,
President of tbe United Statesv

CHAPTER LXI.

An ACT to amendan aEl intituled " An Ail to establish tbe Jit ,

- dieial Courts of tbe United States.

irt it enabled by tbe Senate and House of Representatives 0

JD tbe United States of America in Congress assembled, That
jurors to serve in the courts of the United States (hall be defo-

liated by lot, or otherwise, in each state or diftria refpectivelyv
according to the mode of forming juries to serve in the higheit

courts of law therein now praftifed j (o far as the same (hall

render such defoliation practicable by the courts and marflials

of the United States.
THEODORE SEDGWICK,

Speaker of tbe House of Representatives
Th : JEFFERSON, &

Vice-Preside- nt of tbe United States, ana
President of tbe Senate

Approvfd May 13, AD. i8co
JOHN ADAMS,

President of tbe United Statet


